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AmritMahotsav

qT(f, {I{dR Governnrentof India
ta .faroq Ministry of Rnilways

tili +d (Railway Board)

Office Order No. 54 of2022

Sub: Extension of courtesy to former Presidents, former Vice-Presidents and

former Prime Ministers on their visits to the State/UTs-reg.

Enclosed is a letter No. l/8/2022-M&G dated 08.08.2022 from Ministry of Home

Affairs on the above subject reiterating the extant provisions regarding courtesies to be shown

to former Presidents, former Vice-Presidents and former Prime Ministers as under:

*FORMER PRESIDENTS, FORMER VICE-PRESIDENTS AND FORMER

PRIME MIMSTERS: These dignitaries on their visit to the States/UTs should be

extended the ssme courtesies as extended to the Union Cabinet Ministers on their

oflicial visits to ststes/uTs. Further, these dignitaries should also be extended

appropriate courtesies while they make a night halt or trensit halt in the

StatesfuTs."

2. All concemed may please see for informatior/compliance.

No.2022lO&lrll2l5
Datedl510912022

D
ii)
iii)
iv)

C informati

(B.Majumdar)
Advisor(Admin)/Railway Board

All ofricers and Branches in Board's oflice, coFMow and at Dayabasti, New Delhi.

Copy to :
Chairman & CEO RailwaY Board
MF, M./Infra, M/TRS, M/O&BD
DG/HR, DG/RPF & DG/RIIS
All AMs/PEDs

Advisor/MR, EDPG/MR, OSD/MR, OSD/Coord/MR, Additional PS/MR

Room No 533-C, Rail Bhawan,Raisina Road,New Delhi-l10001
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No.l/8/2022-vtEG--
Govemment of Iodia

lvlinistry of Home Affairs

To

2nd Floor, MDC National Sadium,

Nerv Delhi- I 10001 .

Dated 8d August, 2022

lEAUG?ry
The 0t'ief Secretaries of 611 StatesrUTs

S u trj ect; Exteosion ol court6sies to b€ sho$n to former Presicents, former vice-

Presidents and former Prime l{inisters on their visits to the StatesruTs-reg'

Sir/ Madam.

I am directed ro refer to the Ministry of Home Affairs letter No.10/ 13/2005-M&G dated

14.2.2006 (copy enclosed) on the subject mentioned above, conveying the inclusion of para 4(a)

in the compilation related to "Courtesies to be shorvn to VIPs on their visits to States and Union

Territories" as under:

"4ia) FORLIER PRESiDENTS, rORilIER \fICE-PRESIDENTS AND FOR]IER

PRIVIE llI-MSTERS:These di_enitaries on their visit to the States/UTs should be extended

th-- same cou{tesies as ertended tc the Union Cabinet ivlinisters on their officials visits to

SratesiUTs. Further, these dignimries should also be extended appropriate courtesies w'hiie

they make a night hall or transil halt in the States/UTs.

2. It is once again requested that the above instructions may kindly be brought to the

notice ofall concemed for necessary action and compliance.

Encl. As above

Yours faithfuli;i.

(G.P
Director (CS)

Tele: 2307D 180

All Ministries/Departments of the Govemment of India.

Vice llresident's Secretariat, New Delhi.

Prime Minister's Office. South Block, Nerv Delhi.
Secretary. Niti Aayog, Yojana Bhavan, New Delhi.

Secretary, National Human Rights Commission, New Delhi.

JS(CS). tuIHA.
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No. 1 0i I -: l2 00-r -i\1& C

Govemment of India

Ministry of Home AtTarrs

Nevr Delhi, the Febnrary, ?006

To

The Chief Secretaries of all States/UTs

Sub:- Extension of courtesies to be sho',vn to VIPs on their visits to

States/UTs - reg-

Sir.

As yor-r are al1are, lvlinistry ol Hcme Atlairs has fiom time to

time specifi:d conrtesies to be shon'n to vlPs on their visits to States

and L,nion l erritories. A compilatior, o{ sr-rch courtesies currentl.)" tn

vog'"re i: en: .osed.

2. Gor etnment of India have now decided that tbrmer President

former vice-Presidents and former Prime N{inisters on their visits to

States,tlnion Territories should be extended the same cor:rtesies as

extended to Union Cabinet lv{inisters ;n their offrcial visits to
Statesr'Union Territories. It has also been decided &at the,v should be

extendecl appropriate conftesies 11,'hile making a night halt or transit

halt in the States'l-inion Territories.

3 Accordingll'. a nelv para 4(a) as indicated belorv has been

inserted just belot\. para 4 of the compiiation related to "Cor.[tesies tr
be shourn to \4Ps on their visits to States and Union Territo::l-'. ' -

"4(a) FORTIIER PR-ISIDENTS. FORMER I'ICE-
PRESIDENTS AND FORIIER PRIDIE PIINISTERS These

dignitaries on their vrsit to the StatesAJTs should be e;<tendeci

Ihe same cottrtesies as extended to the Union Cabinet N'linisters

on their official visits to States'{JTs. Further' these dignitaries

shoulcl also be erter.rded appropriate cottftesies rvhile thel' make

a night halt or tiansii ha!t in the States,'l'Ts

I
!



.t Ir is requested rhat the contents of para 3 above may kindl,v be'
brought to the notice of all concemed for necessan' action.

Yours faithfulll,

a,t ./-:J4'i

(zuTA ACF{ARYA)
DEPI.ITY SECRETARY TO TTG GOVT. OF INDIA

Te1 No 23092933

Copy to:-
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All Ministries/Departments of the Govemment of lndia.
Shri Amit Agrarval. Depury Secretary', Prime Minister's Office,
South Block. Nern' Delhi.
Secretary, Planning Commission, Yojana Bhavan, Nerv Delhi.
Secretary'. National HLrman Rights Commission. Ner,v Delhi.
JS(Dlvl), VI}LA..

LIS(CSR). NIHA.

-Ji, I'o-t'j9)
( zuTA" ACi-ir\RYA )

DEPLITI' SECRIT.\R\'TO THE GOVT. OF INDIA

I
nlr.


